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Note 

 

RHDHV were requested by the Faversham Creek Navigation Company to undertake a site visit 

to provide scientific information relating to the high level potential ecological impacts of 

undertaking dredging works within Faversham Creek Basin.    

 

The site visit was undertaken on 27
th
 January 2015 with the objective of determining the 

ecological value of an area of intertidal habitat within Faversham Creek Basin (Plate 1). It is 

recognised that plant identification is difficult in winter but the species identifications given below 

are considered to be the most likely species present given the findings on site and the physical 

and chemical conditions in the area. 

 

 
Plate 1: Faversham Creek Study Area 

 

The intertidal habitat comprised mudflat and marsh habitats backed by scrub alongside a 

footpath within Faversham Creek Basin (Plate 2).  The area of habitat surveyed was 

approximately 4000 m
2
 (0.4ha).  The site visit entailed a walkover survey of the marsh area down 
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to the upper edge of the mudflat.  The walkover survey was undertaken during the winter and 

photographic evidence was observed of the site during the summer. 

 

  

 

 
Plate 2 Intertidal area within Faversham Creek Study Area 

 

The marsh area (approximately 2070m
2
 (0.2ha)) was dominated by sedge which had died down 

for the winter but was present as leaf debris and stem remnants (Plate 3).  The abundance of 

sedge was estimated at 80% cover of the marsh area and was considered to be superabundant 

using the SACFOR scale (Superabundant, Abundant, Common, Frequent, Occasional, Rare).  

The species was considered most likely to be sea club rush (Bolboschoenus maritimus 

(previously called Scirpus maritimus) a species of perennial sedge that occurs in brackish water 

areas.  The habitat was of low diversity, dominated by the high abundance of sedge in the area.  

This sedge is not recognised as a species of conservation significance through any designation 

of priority habitat or species classifications.  Sedge is known to be invasive of more botanically 

rich habitats and can dominate certain habitats where conditions allow, thus outcompeting other 

species.  Anecdotal evidence and findings of a report produced by HR Wallingford (2006) to 

investigate the hydrodynamic processes in the area indicates that the sedge bed has developed 

over the last 20 years.  The successful growth of sedge at this site would have developed 

through changes in management and physical/chemical conditions at the site over time.  The 

build-up of sediment, as a result of a lack of flushing caused by the water body not being used for 

navigational traffic in recent years, would have provided the habitat for colonisation. Conditions 

such as eutrophication (increased nutrient concentrations) could have advanced the colonisation 

of sedge in this area.  The high level of ephemeral (seasonal) growth of algae (Ulva intestinalis 

(previously known as Enteromorpha intestinalis) (as observed in photographic evidence supplied 

by R Telford – Plate 5) could also indicate eutrophic conditions. 
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Plate 3 Remains of sedge bed overwinter 

 

 

Other plants present included a grass growing amongst the sedge (thought to be creeping bent 

grass Agrostis stolonifera, although it is very difficult to identify grasses particularly during the 

winter season), which was growing with higher abundance towards the bridge.  The grass was 

creeping along the top of the sedge debris (with obvious stolons (runners)) forming clumps and 

also growing along the edges of some of the smaller creeks to the north east of the intertidal 

area. The abundance of grass observed was approximately 20%. Although it was winter, and 

therefore not possible to observe the habitat during its full growth season, it was likely that the 

sedge would remain dominant and that the grass would be at low abundance and could remain 

restricted to creek edges and the edges of the marsh. There were also occasional plants of sea 

aster (Aster tripolium (also known as Tripolium pannonicum) towards the bridge (Plate 4). 

 

 
Plate 4 Sea Aster growing on the creek edge of the sedge bed 

 

The mudflats could not be surveyed by foot due to the risks involved.  However, the mudflats did 

not appear to be heavily used by birds, probably due to the level of disturbance given the location 
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of the site.  There were a few mallard ducks using the open water areas of the Gut but only small 

numbers were observed during the site visit (approximately 7-10 birds).   

 

Evidence of abundant growth of U. intestinalis was observed on photographs taken during the 

summer months (Plate 5 supplied by R Telford (Faversham Creek Navigation Company)).  

 

 
Plate 5 Intertidal area showing seasonal growth of U. intestinalis 

 

The bed of the creek was affected by debris which looked as though it has been thrown from the 

bridge to the South-west of the site including shopping trolleys and bricks (Plate 6).  

 

 
Plate 6 Debris in the creek bed 

 

 

Habitat in context of the surrounding area 

 

In order to assess the value of intertidal habitat it is important to understand whether the habitats 

in adjacent areas are similar and therefore whether the habitat surveyed is typical of the area or 

unique.   
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On the other side of the bridge (to the north-east of the site) the same habitat occurred although 

not such a wide area of coverage and with a slightly higher dominance of grass and sea aster 

(Plates 7 and 8). Mudflat also continued to the north-east of the bridge. 

 

  

Plates 7 and 8 Habitat to the North-east of the bridge 

 

 

Conservation status of the area   

 

This area of Faversham Creek is not included within the nearby European designated sites (The 

Swale Special Protection Area (SPA) and Ramsar site) important for the bird populations 

supported by the habitats present.  The Swale SPA includes extensive areas of marsh habitat of 

value for the provision of feeding, breeding and roosting sites for birds.    

 

This part of Faversham Creek is also outside of the boundary of The Swale Site of Special 

Scientific Interest designated for its grazing marsh habitat (approximately 6500 ha).   It is thought 

likely to have been excluded due to the lack of grazing marsh in this area and the relatively high 

degree of disturbance given the urban surroundings. 

 

The site does fall within a recommended Marine Conservation Zone, currently being consulted 

on via the Defra website 

(https://consult.defra.gov.uk/marine/tranche2mczs/supporting_documents/The%20Swale%20Est

uary%20rMCZ%20site%20summary.pdf). The rMCZ is put forward for its range of subtidal and 

intertidal habitats and species including native oyster and smelt (fish).  It is a large site covering 

approximately 51 km
2
.  The site summary (referenced above) recognises that there are other 

designated sites in the rMCZ offering protection to habitats and species in the shallower waters 

of the estuary. Marsh habitat is not identified as one of the features for protection within the site 

as it is primarily put forward for marine habitats and species and it is likely that the other 

designated sites (SSSI, SPA and Ramsar) are deemed protection enough for the marsh habitat 

of value elsewhere in the area.   

 

Conservation value of sedge beds 

 

In some areas, sedge beds can form an important part of grazing marsh habitat.  The loss of 

coastal grazing marsh is of national concern due to natural and anthropogenic factors (including 

sea level rise, agricultural intensification and coastal development).  Grazing marshes are often 

designated for the species rich habitats (including transition habitats) and the bird species that 
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they support and are identified as a priority habitat (under the Natural Environment and Rural 

Communities Act, 2006).  Grazing marsh in this context however is defined as ‘periodically 

inundated pasture, or meadow with ditches, containing standing brackish or fresh water.  The 

ditches are especially rich in plants and invertebrates’. This area of habitat is not considered to 

be a key part of the marsh habitat within the estuary and is a relatively recent feature, built up 

during the last 20 to 30 years, most likely due to a change in management of the area leading to 

a reduction in the flushing of sediment, thereby causing an accumulation of sediment leading to 

higher intertidal habitat creation. 

 

Sedge can also provide a habitat for numerous nesting birds and water voles.  However, in this 

location, the habitat was backed by a footpath and car park and during the site visit was 

observed to be used moderately by people walking (some with dogs).  The use of the habitat by 

wildlife is considered likely to be restricted due to the level of disturbance and the small scale 

nature of the habitat. 

 

Certain species of sedge are recognised as being priority species, one of which, Carex divisa, 

has been recorded in locations nearby. The species of sedge found in the study area was not 

Carex divisa as the leaves are very narrow on this species (2-3mm) and the leaves on the 

species within the study area were much wider than this (up to 20mm). 

 

The loss of this small area of sedge is therefore of less concern than the loss of a designated 

area forming part of a wider network and supporting obvious populations of birds or mammals.   

 

Potential impacts on ecological resources resulting from dredging activity 

 

The proposed dredging activity would remove the majority (approximately 1725m
2
 of the 

2070m
2
) of the sedge bed in this area as shown in Plate 9 (area enclosed by the yellow line is 

indicative of the dredged area, sedge bed shows in the photograph as green vegetated area 

between the mudflat and the scrub).   
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Plate 9 Faversham Creek indicative dredged area 

 

 

The loss of this area is not likely to be of major significance for ecological receptors given the 

following factors: 

 Small size of the site; 

 Its location outside of the designated sites; 

 The small scale of loss of sedge bed/marsh area in relation to the area of designated 

marsh elsewhere in the estuary (0.003% of the area of grazing marsh covered by SSSI 

designation); 

 Proximity to a highly urbanised environment (i.e. the basin is surrounded by industrial 

plants, a supermarket, car parks and a busy road bridge (as can be seen in Plate 9 

above));  

 Low diversity of the site; and  

 The level of disturbance from users of the footpath adjacent to the site.  

 

Impacts relating to the dredging activity are dependent on the dredging method selected. It is 

proposed to use a digger or back hoe dredge to remove the surface layer of sediment and the 

vegetative matter which would be disposed of to a land-based disposal facility.  This would be 

followed by agitation dredging for removal of the underlying sediment. This method of dredging 

the sediment layers releases fines into the water column for removal from the area with the tidal 

currents.  It thereby temporarily increases the concentration of sediment in suspension and the 

amount of sedimentation to seaward of the creek. The dredging programme would only be very 

limited, given the tidal restrictions on dredging, and dredging would only take place for two hours 

on the ebb tide, removing up to 50m
3
 during any one high tide period.  This will limit the amount 
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of dredging to a maximum of 500m
3
 (realistically, closer to 200m

3
) during any four-week period.  

This low rate of dredging significantly minimises the amount of sediment being carried into the 

water column at any one time and minimises high rates of sedimentation further along the creek 

to seaward.  It is understood that agitation dredging is already used within the surrounding area, 

involving similar volumes, to maintain navigation routes and berth access.  Previous 

management of the area has also involved dredging in combination with sluicing of the area to 

mobilise material. The mobilisation of sediment to maintain deeper water is therefore not a new 

activity for this area.   

 

It is not considered likely that the removal of the habitat in this area would significantly affect 

habitats elsewhere within the estuary during operation.  There is a hard structure to the north 

east of the site (the bridge) that provides a restriction to the development of the continuous 

marsh habitat.  Anecdotal evidence (as discussed above), supported by findings of the HR 

Wallingford Faversham Creek Navigation Study (October 2006), also indicates that the intertidal 

area has accumulated relatively recently (during the last 20 to 30 years).  The proposed works 

will therefore be restoring a relatively recent habitat of shallow subtidal mudflat. 

 

Overall findings and recommended way forward 

 

Overall, diversity was considered to be low and the overall habitat value for species using the site 

was not considered to be high given the level of disturbance with the footpath adjacent to the site 

and the adjacent urban environment surrounding the site.  The condition of the creek bed (with 

obvious debris) did not appear to represent a highly productive environment.  

 

It is not considered likely that the loss of this area would constitute a significant impact on 

ecological receptors.   

 

 


